**MASTER IN TEACHING**

**P-8 SPECIAL EDUCATION**

---

**Program Highlights**

- Successful completion of this fully online program culminates in an Exceptional Child Generalist K-8 teaching certification, plus an Early Childhood Special Education endorsement, ages 3-5 years old.
- Fully online program: convenient, yet rigorous, schedule.
- Program is structured using a cohort model, emphasizing collaborative online activities and discussion.

**Application Deadlines**

- March 1st

**Admission Requirements**

- Letter of Application
- Minimum GPA of 3.0 (on a 4.00 scale)
- Core Academic Skills for Educators: Mathematics-Test #5733 (Passing Score-150)
- Two letters of recommendation

---

**Licensure Requirements**

- Idaho Comprehensive Literacy Assessment (ICLA)
- Praxis II:
  - Early Childhood Education #5025
  - Special Education: Preschool/Early Childhood #5691

---

**Program Requirements**

**Summer**

- ESP 510 Foundations of Practice
- ESP 540 Special Education Law
- ESP 556 Evidence-Based Practices
- ESP 571 Professional Practice I

**Fall**

- ESP 512 Positive Behavior Supports in EC*
- ESP 552 Language Arts for Special Educators*
- ESP 558 Assessment in Special Education*
- ESP 572 Professional Practice II

**Spring**

- ESP 514 ECSE Methods*
- ESP 518 Intensive, Individualized Behavior Support
- ESP 570 Mathematics for Special Educators
- ESP 573 Professional Practice III

**Summer**

- ESP 513 Family Systems and Collaboration
- ESP 557 Universal Design and Assistive Technology
- ESP 574 Professional Practice IV

* = Field experiences are incorporated into this course

The above table represents course offerings per semester. Program requirements can be completed across a 2-year paced or 1-year expedited timeline.

**For More Information**

espmit@boisestate.edu
boisestate.edu/education-esp

---

**Boise State University**

**College of Education**

*Department of Early and Special Education*